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iY CARRIER.
The OAilr HiRAtD Is delivered by carrier

in El taso, Texas, and Juarez. Mexico, at la
Cents per woe, or ou cenm per '"'V' : .
Ularlyor promptly should notify Thb Her-
ald business office (not the carrier) In order
to receive Immediate attention. Telephone
Mo. 116.

- . j i . , ngiiinr Weeklv
lltlon made known on application at tne

uubllcatlon office. Or ring up telephone num-
ber 116, and a representative of the business
department wui can anu nuum -

Locals. . 10 cents per line In every Instance. . ..i j r linn fnF fiftj'fl
Xor nrav iunmill, nuu o bDuw " -
additional Insertion.

Legal notices of every description II per
1 oco e&cn mauriaou.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
Herald is fully prepared to do all

kinds of plain and fancy job printing in all
h. luteat stvles. Work perfectly and

promptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A large eight page paper giving the

local events of the week, published
livery Saturday. Just the paper to
send friends for information regard
ing El Paso. Price S2.00 per year-s- ix

months SI.OO.

Warm weather and warm tiuiea on

the Greeco-Turkis- h frontier caused
wheat to come up.

Senator Mason has introduced i

bill to appropriate $750,000 for an Am
erlcan exhibit at the Paris exposition
in 1900.

In the highlands of Mississippi
where the crops have escaped destruc
tion by flood, every green thing in the
line of vegetation is being devoured by
grasshoppers.

Kentucky has settled her scanda
lous senatorial struggle by electing
TV. J. Deboe, republican, to the United
States senate, but the Florida legis
lature is still voting for Call, Chipley
and five others.

Tue next great celebration in the
east will be that of Bunker Hill day in
Boston, June 17th. As on that occa
sion the bronze figure "Victory" will
be formally presenttd to the battle
ship Massachusetts, there will be quite
a naval display, in which Eoglish naval
vessels will probably be conspicuous
by their absence.

When the new "industrial army
recently organized on the Coxey plan
In San Francisco, reached Sacramento.
Cal., the leader and several of his lieu
tenants were promptly jailed on
charges of vagrancy, and the mayor of
the city promptly informed a visiting
committee of the hobos that he would
not give them either food or money.

The thoughtless and clamorous mob
at whose demands King George rushed
Greece into a hopeless conflict with
Turkey has now turned upon Kin
George himself, and unless the powers
eo to his assistance the chances are
that he will soon be overthrown. Na
poleon III, also precipitated a war i
the hope of saving his crown, but lost
the fight and bis job.

In France the suspense over th
critical condition of political affairs in
Europe, is so great as to be almost un
bearable, according to a Paris corres
pondent of an American financial jour
nal, who writes: "Keally we know
there may be an outbreak at any mo
ment. The fuse has burned very close
to the magazine; we still hope it may
so out before the spark passes th
door."

The graphophone has been intro-
duced in the supreme court of New
York to prove that the Harlem rail
road on Park avenue is a nuisance
The property owners have caused
number of graphophones receivers
be put in to catch the horrid sound
made by the trains, and it is said that
when these Eounds were repeated
the court through a large trumpet the
effect was startling.

The aged mother of Theodore Dn
rant, the young man convicted of kill
ing a young woman in a San Francisco
church, recently visited the governor
of California to intercede for the life
of her son. Governor Budd, however
announced that he would positively
sot listen to any appeal for commuta
tion, unless it was made in regula
form, with accompanying documents
He said he would not be able to hear
the petition until late in May.

Amid the general impetus given dur
ing recent years to the gold mlnin
industry of the world, the Dominion of
Canada is destined to win a more com
manding position than it has hitherto
done, thinks the Engineering and Min
inr Journal. Large numbers of min
era and prospo 'tors have already path
ered in the border towns of the British
Columbia and western Ontario gold
regions, awaiting the disappearance of
the enow from the mountains. Tl
gold production of British Columbi
alone rose from J3,404 in 1H'X

$1,244,180 in IK'.MS, and the value of th
gold, silver, copper and lead of that
province increased from $297,400
$1,257,179 during the same period.

Liuten a NT Totten is once more t
the front as a prophet of evil, basing
his predictions on the prophesies of
Isaiah and the juxtaposition of certai
sidereal bodies. He claims that h
predicted the present Greco-Turkis- h

war sometime ago, aDd adds that th
two crucial days of the conflict will be
June 22 and Sept. 23. And now Lieutenant

Totten has a rival in a Texas
journalist. W. M, Snence, of the Aus- -

(Copyrighted by Charles

ACCURATE REPRESENTATIONS
No.

Advertisements represent goods. The
the better advertisements they are. Advertising winch misrepresents, e.tuer
by exaggeration or inadequacy, is bad advert'sing. The nearer an advertise-
ment can get to the plain, naked truth, the more likely it is to be profitable.

Newspaper men understand that unreliability in the natter oi news is worse

than no news at all. Advertisers are learning tne same lesson. iuCJ-- nc
hen lono- in learning it, and the tuition has been very expensive.

Real, honest scrupulous truthfulness in
prevalent as the vears ero by. It is more

ro.
Five vears affo it was very uncommon

oven now there are many people who believe that all advertising is more or less

disreputable and dishonest. People will tell you that a man who pays attention
to an advertisement certainly has not his

Men turn up their noses at women because women read "bargain advertise
ments and pay attention to them. The women know that the advertisements
are honest. They have a proof of the honesty in the increased efficiency of

their weekly or monthly expenditures. They find that advertiseu articles
mnrh more likelv to be reliable than those that are not advertised. They
learning that advertising is business news

There are still many inaccuracies in .
much exaggeration. The frequent use oi superlatives is a matter oi uouui, uu

it will take some time to get out of it. Each of half a dozen stores in one town
claims to be "the best and the cheapest." This is preposterous on the face of it.

tin Statesman, who in a recent aaaress
before a church society in Austin on
the "Signs of the Times," said that
this nation 'i9 the Israel restored, pro-

phesied of in the bible." He said it
was a great mistake to suppose that
the Jews as a nation are to be restored
to Palestine, a? "Christ shattered the
Jewish nation to pieces forever ana
forever." Quoting from Isa'.ah and
Ezekiel, he prove!, to his own satis- -

f iction apparently, if not to that of his
congregation, that "the United States
is Israel restored," and predicted that
it would soon be assailed by the allied
powers of Europe. The speaker said
he believed "a general war in Europe
is now imminent, and when it comes
and ends, the eagles of- - Russia will be
seen floating over Turkey, Egypt,
Austria and Italy. Othman's dream,
when he founded the Turkish empire,
away back in the centuries, teat the
crescent would break the cross and
shatter the crown of Constantine, came
true, and the dream of Peter, the
Great, that Russia would dominate
Europe will come true, and its flag will
float in triumph over India and the
Orient. Then Russia, drunken with
hpr successes and unholy alliances
with ther nations, will invade this con

tinent. Immediately alter tne war,
Mr. Snence said, "Christ will appear,
and it may be that his coming is only a
few years off."

HOW DOCTORS DISAGREE.

Eight years ago when the republicans
had won the battle for city officials and
the democratic council refused to can-

vass the returns, resolving themselves
into a contested election court, Kra-kau- er

and others asked the district
court for a mandamus to compel the
council to act under section 12 of the
charter which provides that:

"On the first Saturday following
every election, or as soon tnereafter as
possible, the city council shall meet
and open and canvass the returns and
ascertain and declare the result of the
election. The candidates re-

ceiving the highest number of votes
respectively shall be declared elected,"
etc.

Upon this point Judge Falvey ruled
as follows:

"Under the law the defendants sitting
as the citv council of the city of El
Paso have a right to determine the
rules of their proceedings, and to judge
of the election and qualification of
their own members, and in doing eo
are clothed with the excercise of dis
cretion in the matter and things com-
plained of by plaintiff's. It is
therefore ordered by the court that the
prayer of plain ill's herein for notice to
defendants and for a writ of mandamus
be and the same is hereby refused and
that the plaintiffs petition be dismissed
with costs."

Ruling upon this point now when
Magoffin and others ask for a like writ
Judge Buckler says:

"This section of the charter requires
the council to meet at a certain time
and for a certain purpose. It consti-
tutes the council a board of canvass-
ers and prescribes exactly what they
shall do, and when they shall do it. It
is not a directory statute, but manda-
tory. It leave3 no discretion to the
city council to disregard it from aoy
cause. The duty which it devolves up-

on the city council is purely ministerial.
All the powers that the city council
has, must be found in the charter, and
if not found there.the power doe3 not
exist. When we look to the charter
we tied this plain, emphatic mandatory
statute with no proviso, and without
exception. I conclude that there is no
law or authority in the charter or else-
where that will justify the council in
refusing to open and canvass the re-

turns and declaring the result, no mat-
ter what may be the supposed cause,
excuse or pretext."

II) then states that the council could
not know, officially, that an election
was held until the returns were de-

clared, et?., yet the democratic council
eight years ago had the power, accord-
ing to Judge Falvey, to go behind the
returns and did so, and their acts as the
retiring council in judging of the elec-

tion and qualification of the incoming
members of the council were supported
by the court of appeals in the Krakau-er-Caple- s

case.
It certainly is plain to the public

that '"what is sauce for the goose" is
not "sauce for the gander."

The revival meetings of the Baptist
church at Eddy have been quite suc-
cessful, several new additions having
been received to the membership of the
church.

Au-tl- D Bates, X. Y,)

2.
more accurately they represent them,

advertising becomes more anu more
common now than it was even a year

indeed. It was so uncommon then that

full quota of wits.

are
are

and nothing else.
advertisements. There is still much

. .t j 1 A

Supposed Murderer Slain-Th-

following dispatch was received
at the U. S.' marshal's office in toanta
Fe.

Clifton, A. T., April 28, 18!)7. Had a
fight this morning with Black Jack's
gang, runea sia nioore in nines
east 01 i niton, vv ill oring mm in
and bury him tomorrow.

Frkd Higgins.
The man killed is supposed to have

been one of the assassins of George
Smith, the ranchman, who was foully
murdered about three weeks ago on
his ranch in Socorro count?, west of
Magdalena. The rewards for Smith's
murderers aggregate over $2,000.

The New Mexican says: Higgins
is one of U. S. Marshal Hall's deputies
and a man of great nerve and bravery.
Blc.ck Jack himself seems to bear a
charmed life. In the several fights the
posse of the U. S. marshal have had
with the Black Jack gang during the
oast six months, several of the mem
bers of the gang have been killed, but
Black Jack himself has so far escaped
with a whole skin. BuTthe meshes of
the law are tightening around Black
Jack and the remainder of his gang
and at any moment the welcome news
may come that Jack has died with his
boots on;

Segroes as Soldiers.
Is the colored man an efficient sol-

dier? This familiar question is an-

swered in the affirmative by Brevet
Brig. Gen. Guy V. Henry, L. S. A.
This competent witness testifies that
"in garrison the colored troops are
clean and and proud of
their uniform: in the field, patient and
cheerful under hardships or depriva-
tions, never growling nor discontented,
doins- what is required of them with
out a murmur.'' Gen. Henry also says
that the desertion of one of the color-
ed troops is almost unknown. An im-
portant inference from this statement
is that the country has valuable mate-
rial for her defense in the large body
of colored peop'e. The real strength
of the nation, so far as self-protecti-

is concerned, l'.es not in the regular
army and navy, but in the men capable
of preparation for fighting her battles
on land and oa sea. Youth's Compan-
ion.

Fine Water.
Hon. Charles E. Miller ha? sunk a

well at Anthony to trie depth cf 8-- " feet
and secured the finest dnnkiog water
to be lound any where in this sect.oa.
Comparisons made with El Paso and
Las Cruces watsr were much in favor
of the Anthony water. Tnis demons-
trates that Rood water can be secured
if proper depth is sunk. Mr. Miller
will snortly construct a new 12-fo-

geartd Aermotor with mechanical at-
tachments to chop grain aad saw wood.
The gentlemaa is highly elated over
the sucjess of his well. Fred II. Ba-co- m

has the job of putting up the
Aermotor. Republican.

The Dona Ana County Republican
says: "It is rumored on tne streets
that W. E. Baker will shortly take
hold of the Alameda resort near Las
Cruces. "

Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gener-
al Bristow has appointed 334 postmas-
ters in three days, a feat which should
certainly entitle him to the "fast mail"
record.

Two years ago R. J. Warron, a drug-
gist at Pleasant Brooks, N. Y., bought
a small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, lie sums up the result as fol-
lows: "At that time the gv.ods were
unknown in this section; today Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is a household
word." It is the sama in hundreds of
communities. Where ever the good
qualities of Chambarlain's Cough Re-
medy become known tli9 peop e will
have nothing else. For sale by all drug-
gists.

'There are fads in Comemedicine as well as in
other things," said a busy Backdruggist, "but the most
remarkable thing about Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

is that customers who try other
remedies all come back to Hood's, and
this is why the enormous sales of this
great medicine EETvS keep up and
continue the N whole year
round, steady u as a clock.

"Why is it?" " O, simply because
Hood's Sarsaparilla has more real cura-
tive merit than any medicine I ever sold."

This is of daily occurrence in almost
every drug store. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has cured more sickness, and made more
happiness through restoration to health
than any other medicine.

Sarsaparilla
Is the standard the One True Blood Purifier.'

mm are the only pills to take
flOOU S PUIS with Hood's SursayariUa,

Years ago, Dr. R. V. Pierce, now
chief consulting physician to tne in- -

tt i c-- t,,il Tnct.itnr,fl n f
II
I vy

Buffalo, N. Y., recognizing the fact
that consumption was essentially a germ
disease, aad that a remedy which
would drive the germs and their poi-

sons from the blood would cure con-
sumption, at la-- t found a medicine that
cured 98 per cent, of all cases, if taken
in the earlier stages of the disease.
Tne tissue of the lungs being irritated
by toe germs and poisons of tb.3 bluol
circulating through thetn, the germs
find lodgment there, and the lungs ba-ei- n

to fail. Soon the general health
begins to fail, and the person feels
languid, weak, drowsy and confused.

I his is the time to lake Dr. Pierce's
f;olrl(n Medical Dicoverv: it drives
the germs and poisons from the blood,
and nas asootning eltect upon uo
cough. In cases of bronoDius tne

Discovery" is invaluable. "uoiuen
Medical Discovery" increasss tne
amount and duality of the biood, tnus
invigorating and fortifying the system
against disease and builds up wnoie- -

some flesh and strength after wasting
His.iasps ft fVftr.i.nn;umonia, grip and
other debilitating affections.

The Er. Paso Herald gave Mi3S
Npa.llv Stevens a fiao column write up

t, was a well wnttea ariie.e
writer understands how to express him
self intelligently in musical language

Pecos Valley News.

Texas and Pacific Excursion List.
K. of P. Uniform Rank Hot

Snrinw Ark.. Mav 18ih. Ticnets on
sale May 14th and 15th; final limit for
return Mav Ztitn. Une iare ior me
round trip $29.00.

Account ot tne various liiptist con
vKriMori!) to te neia at Wilmington, in.
C, namely, Baptist ioung People's
Sncietvof the south. May American
Baptist Educational Society, May 6th;
Southern Bant st Educational Confer
ence, May titn and 7th; Woman's Bap
tist Missionary Union, .uay im io lom.
Southern Baptist Couvenlion, May 7th
to 14th: The Texas & Pacific railway,

El Paso route." will sell you round
trip tickets May 2nd and 3rd, El Paso
to Wilmington, N. C, and return at
one fare for the round trip, $53.90 with
a final limit of twenty days from date
of sale. Your choice of routes via .New
Orleans. Shreveoort or Memphis

Account meeting Grand sonsoi
Herman to be Held at Oiives
ton Mav 3rd to tn, round
tr;p tickets will be on sale May
3rd and 4ih limited to return to May
Sth at rate of $19.30 for the round trip

Account meetins of the J. rave ers
Protective association and Christian
Endeavor convention to be neld in
Houston. Texas April. Hith and 17th
and Mav 4tti and bin, respectively
round trip tickets will be on sale April
loth and 10th limned for return to the
20th. for the T. P. A. meeting and
Mav 3rd and 4th for tlia J. conven
tion limited for return to May ith, at
the rate of $18 30 for the round trip

For the Tennessee Centennial and
f ntornational exposition to be held at
Nashville. Tenn.. Mav 1st to Novemb
1st, 1897, reduced rates are offered you
bv the "El Paso route,'' lexas x raci
tic railway as follows: Tickets on sale
April 14tn aad from April 28th to Oc
tober 15th inclusive, final limit for re
turn November 7th, 1897, at the rate of

." 15. E! Paso to Nashville and return
rickets on sale April z)i,a to uciuuer
15th. inclusive, limited to twenty day
from date of sale at $41 20 El Paso to
Nashville and return. Tickets on sale
Thursday, April 2'Jth and each 1 uesday
and Thursday theieafter up to and in- -
eluding Tuesday, October 2uth, with
tinal limit ot ten days irom oaie oi sate
at 29.9.j. Onlv one change ot cars be
tween El Pao and Nashville and you
choice of routes via the Texas & Pacific
either through New Orleans, Shre?e
nort or Memunis. lenn.

in addition to tne aoove mere win
be reduced rates via "El Paso route
Texas and Pacific to meetings to be
held in Buffalo. N. Y.. G. A. It. Na
tional Encampment in August, Annual
convention iNationai Educational as-

sociation. Milwaukee. July 0th to 9th
Southern Baptist convention, Wilming
ton S. C. Mav oth to 4tn. united
Confederate Veteran reunion, Nash
ville. Tenn.. Mav oth to 7th. For
further Information call on or address,
E. S. Stephens, B. F. Dakbyshire

Depot agent, S. W. f. cc tf. A

Southern Pacific Excursions.
Od May 3d the Southern Pacific will

sell tlcHetd I'aoO to Austin, ie.d
and returu at rate of 2D.t)0, acconnt oi
Convention of Knights of Maccabees
final limit May 7th.

The Graad iodge Sons of Herman
meet in Gaivc.slou, Texas, May 3 to
lith. For tnis oc-aio- the Southern
Pacific will sAl round trip tickets Ma

lt at rate of $1'J.05: final limit
Mav 7th.

Oa account of meeting of the Texa
State Chi istiau Endeavor Convention
held at Houston, Texas May 4 to Ottt
tne Southern Pacific will sell tickets
Mav 3 and 4i.li to Houston and return
at rutd of $1S.3'J, finl limit May 7th.

On account of tae Baptist conven-
tion held at VViliuioytoa, N. C, Miy
t to 14t,ti inclusive, tus Southern Paci-
fic will sell round trip tickets May 2 and
3d at rate of $.33.1)0 wi-.- final limit of
'20 days from aate of sale.

Tno Southern Pacific Co., have
mado a rate ot oae fare for the round
trip for all parts oa their line in Texas
to El Pasj, account meetiDg of the
Slate Firemen's Association held in
this city May 12th an extention of
30 days will b3 granted to parlies de-

siring to vij-i- City of Mexico.
For the meetiug of the Texas State

Medical association at Pans, Texas,
April 27 to 30th this year, the South-
ern Pacific will bell tickets on the cer-
tificate plau which gives a rate of li
fare for the round trip provided not
less than 50 representatives irom all
parts of Texas are in attendance.
Date of sale April 25th. Final limit
for return May 2nd.

Our new line via San Antonio and
Flatonia is the only one running
through sleepers San Antonio to Pa-
ris and Passengers via this line reach
San AntOLio 11:30 a. m., and take
through sleeper from that point at 7:40
p. m., reaching Paris following morn-
ing.

Harry Turner, T. E. Hunt,
Ticket Agent. Com'l. Agent.

Strong Again I NcwthL.iwN8orn'1-TH- t

ANAPHRODISTIC!
From f KOfc". mi. UlUolilioI farislstlioonly
remedy for restoring si.reiiKll uuUer guaran-
tee, autl will bring b;ick your lost powers and
stop for everttie dangerous uraius on your
system. Tuey act quicKiy, create a tiealtny
digest ion, pure, rich oloou, Urm muscles, rug-
ged stre.igtli, steady nerves and clear brain.
Imported direct Irom Paris. Price per box
directions Included, 2.60. For sale by all re-
spectable druggists. Mall orders from any
person soall receive prompt attention Dr
V. Condory, Agt. and Manager for U. 8 .
460 Quincy Blbg , Chicago, 111. For sale only
by Fred Scnaefer. Kl Paso. Xexas.

Pure Deming Water
Delivered to any
part.of the city.

ilaone 1141

ihristian.
Morelein

Cincinnati

PHIL YOUNG'S.

Dr. Oscar Wilkinson,
Late resident surgeon Eye, Ear, Nose and

Tbroat Hospital, New Orleans, la.S PBGIAIjIHT.
Practice confined to Ear, Eye, Nose & Tbroat

Office hours, 9:3l a. m. to 13 m. ; 1 to 4 p. m.
Consultation free to poor from 8 to a. m.

KUUM5, MOKlSllUl Sli HljlJUfv.
Glasses accurately fitted.

El Paso Marble Works,
J. MORETTI, Prop.

All kinds of monument and cemetery work
cut to order. Mantles, coping and iron fences
at reasonable rates. Country orders will re
ceive prompt attention. 410 El Paso street.

m. J. G. BOYD,
Phone SU

Physician, and. Surgeon- -

Residence: Rooms 4 and 6Offiee: BdTo8 Sheldon Block

Dr. A. J. Min- -

Room 2. BronsbrTBlock. Office hours,
8:30 to 12 a. m., 1:30 to 5 p. m.

Mrs. L. C. Edmonds,
Skillful and Artistic Dressmaker.

Direct from San Franclscc. Caters for the
best trade and guarantees satisfaction. Over
Mathias' dry goods store, 21'. El Paso St.

VAPOR BATHS.
With Massage and Medical

""vRubbings..
NO. 416 N. OREGON ST.

M, C. I Management,
Is under the care of

J. S. Reynolds. J. H. Harper.
Dr. A. E. Brown Prof. Putnam.
A. ii. Foster. F. K. Morris.
Millard Patterson. J. J. C. Armstrong
Allen Blacker. E s. W. Xetf,
Chas. Rokahr. J. A. Smith.
Gymnasium,

Baths.
Heading Room.

Library
And Social Games.

Open from U a. m. to 10 p. m.
W.M. Sloan, (ion. Sec'y.

For Sale at HERALD

JOB OFFICE:
Typewriter Paper, Mining Location Notices,

Blank Leases, Vendor's Lein Fotfs.

House Bent Books, Conditional Sale Contracts

or Chattel Mortgages; Application For Importa

tion of Cattle With Affidavit

COLUMBIAN PRIZEWINNERS,

N El
A IV I .mWU M WTiV

" m yMmtw-t-

ORGANS
WERE GIVEN

Highest Awards
At the World's Exposition
for excellent manufacture,
quality, uniformity and
volume of tone, elasticity
of touch, artistic cases,
materials and workman
hip of highest grade.

OATALOQUB3 ON APPLICATION PRBk

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN GO.

CHICAGO, ILL.

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF

PIANOS AND 0R8ANS IN THE WORLD.

Final Account.
Thk State ok Texas,

To the SherilT or any Constable of El l'asoCounty, Greeting:
L. A. Spencer. Administrator do bonis non

of the estate of M. M. Spencer, bavins tiled
in our count v court Ills lin il account of the
condilion of the estate of said M. M Sdeucer
together wit h an application to be dischat ged
fr. 'in said ailminlstrat ion.

You are hrebv commanded, that lv publi
cation of this writ for at le st twenty days
la a newspaper printed in the county of Kl
l'aso. you give die notice to all persons 1 r-

ite rested in tiio account for tinal settlement
of said estate, to liie ob.jo tlons thereto,
If any they li ive, on or before the May term,
197, of said county court, coinmeiicini; and
to be holden at t ho court house of s'ild coun-
ty, In the city of Kl l'aso on the 'rd day of
Slay A. O. iHi'T, when said account and appll-cwtlo- n

will be considere 1 by said court.
Witness, l'ark W. I'll man clerk of the

County Court of El l'aso County,
tjiven uuuer my nanu ana seat or

said court, at my otlhrt in tht Mty of
El l'aso this litli day of Aprl. A. D.

1SU7, I ARK W. PIT. IN,
Clerk c. . El Past. Co.

A true copy, I certify :

F. B. Simmons,
Spuria of 1 Paso Co,

JVt'

SANTA FE.
TtLe IMIost
Kansas City,

St. Louis, New York,

Denver, Omaha, St. Paul,
all Northern

All not cars

IDirect Line

Chicago, Philadelphia

And
Tlirongb. Trains, Fast Time,

Smooth Ti?acli,
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all

through trains. Daily Tourist Sleeping cars
to Denver, Kansas City and Chicago. Tourist
sleeping cars semi-week- ly to St. Paul, Minn
eapolis and once each

trains having dining
rtoute, tiarvey nouses.

I Full information cheerfully furnished upon application to
a tit tt rnPT A 'NTH

c.it.v TinlrAt Aorp.nt.
Office, Fargo Building, Corner El

Afc

ITO MERCHANTS:

..

4

1

I

I

1

I

in

to 55t. louis ana
stop for meals at the famous Santa "e

General Agent.
Paso and San Antonio Streets.w... n T. A asrront. at. Tlennt

is an art.
Inform people of your wares
With your low prh-e- s m
And tii.-- will buy. m

Is the m tt hod needed.
DO YOU adverti-e- ,
And advert fse
Read SHOUT TALKS.
Hy Chas. Austin Hates,
And ret NEW IDEAS.

And euts are attractive.
use tlieui.

We ein fiirnith you
Xew and beautiful desiges.

Is a ehoiee medium of
Curry in sr your iniforma'ion
To the publie.

You can
go

f ADVERTISING

DESIGNS

ITHE HERALD

CLOUDS
and so see the
do it our We
them places.

THE MEXICAN

TO
Boston,

and Eastern Points

weeK

.IVOICIOrSLY?

Money-make- rs

jHi'rcha-iu- g

above

CENTRAL RAILWAY

LOOK AT THE FROM THE TOP
silver lining,

from trains.

E2

Money-ruakin- ;!

with its two thousand miles of track,
reaches all the principal places of in-

terest.
Address the undersigned for full and reliable information:

R, E, Comfort, Com'l Agent, El Paso.


